
Make Ice Cream In

Old Breweries Now

Property Values Not Hurt By Oper-

ation Of Dry Law In West Virgi-

nia

Charleston, V. Va. There wag dur-
ing the state-wid- e campaign consider-
able discussion bb to what would be-

come of the money and property in-

vested In the liquor business In this
state, and statement was made that
money invested in breweries would be
absolutely lost, and that on account of
the great number of buildings being
released on account of the saloons go-

ing out of business, rental values
would very materially suffer, and that
the price of' real estate would necess-
arily depreciate in value. This has
proved absolutely untrue Most of
the buildings occupied by saloons were
contracted for before the saloons
were vacated, at a very much increas-
ed rental. Dreweries of the state are
being, or have been, converted into
lines of legitimate enterprise, and so
far as we are able to learn are produc-
ing as much profit as they did when
they were being operated as brewer-
ies. For Instance:

The Kanawha Brewing company, at
Charleston, has been converted Into a
cold' storage plant, and is now being
used for that purpose by the Biagl
Fruit and Produce company, a large
wholesale concern in me cuy 01

Charleston.
The brewery at Bluefield was

turned Into an ice cream factory, and
the ice plant 'which-- was connected
with the brewery Is used for making
ir- - and both departments seem to be
d, ag well. They see to have a big
w ,lesale trade in ice cream. They
also use part of their building for cold
storage.

The Fairmont Brewing company, at
Fairmont, has been converted into an
ice cream factory and bottling works,
employing a good many men.

The Huntington brewery, at Hunt-
ington, has been converted into a large
meat-packin- establishment, and now
employes three times as many men as
when' a brewery, and in addition to
that w'll give a local market for sheep,
cattle, hogs, etc.

The Parkersburg brewery, at Parlc-ersbur-

Is now being utilized as an
ice cream plant and wholesale- Ice
cream factory. The change, practical-
ly everybody is admitting, is one from
stagnation to progression.

The Ueyman Brewing company, at
Wheeling, one of the former largest
breweries In the state, has been con-

verted into.a la ge meat-packin- g plant,
employing many more men than it did
when a- brewery.

The Benwood brewery, at Benwood,
Is now being operate as a chemical
plant wher certain chemicals are
manufactured from tobacco stems.

In .fact, the only effect prohibition in
this state had on business was to
make the betterment so noticeable
that the old argument that it would
hurt business in this state is now
never even mentioned.

Rice Continue To

Advance In Price

Corn Also Going Higher With Beans

Crop' About Pau Eggs Slump-B- utter

Scarce

Practically no Island butter is be-

ing received in Honolulu markets at
the present time. At this season of
the year, all Island butter is consum-
ed in local markets. Eggs dropped
slightly during the past week. Since
Christmas, the supply of Island pou-
ltry has been very limited. There is
now, practically none in the market,
and now is the time to ship.

From tht best information the
market can get, nearly all of the Maui
bean crop has been sold, and prices,
from now on until the next crop
comes in, will be high.

Hawaiian corn has advanced con-
siderably, with very little coming in.
It is reported that corn is selling for
150.00 a ton on Maui.

Rice has jumped again, and will
probably get higher.

Hides are still bring top prices, but
there has been a slight drop in the
prices of hides in the mainland mark-
ets.

Feed prices have advanced on sev
eral iieins uuring i.ne wee.

A. T. LONGLEY.
Marketing Superintendent.

January 15, 1917.
--.ft

Evangelical Association
To Meet Here Next Week

The annual meeting of the Maui
Evangelical Association will be held
in Wailuku next week, beginning on
Wednesday and continuing until Sat-
urday. It is expected there will be a
large attendance of ministers and oth-
er church workers from all over the
county. The Hawaiian Board will be
represented by Rev. A. Akana and
Rev. H. P. Judd, of Honolulu. It is
believed that the meeting this year
will be particularly interesting and
instructive.

MAUI CADETS TO GIVE BALL

The Maul Cadets, of Pala, are plan-
ning another elaborate military dance
to be given this year on February 10,
at the Paia Community House. The
success of the last similar affair given
by this live organization will cause
the coming event to be eagerly antic-
ipated by the young people of central
Maui.

Agricultural Clubs

Develop Initiative

Boys And Girls Learn To Master
Physical Difficulties And Solve Busi-

ness Problems

How the Initiative of boys and girls
in all sections of the country is being
developed through the juvenile agri-
cultural club work fostered by the
department, i,n with the
State agricultural colleges, and how
interest in the work is spreading
among adults as well as children, is
brought out by reports received by the
States Relations Service of the depart-
ment.

Three schoolboys in the Slate of
Washington who were given the use
of an acre of land for five yenvs in
return for clearing it not only made
a profit from a potato crop the flrrt
year, but with the logs from the clear-
ing built a substantial clubhouse on
the school grounds and furnished it.
School luncheons are now served In
this building by girl club members.

Four girls in another portion of the
same State, having only rorky
land available on which to grow their
gardens, removed four was?onloads of
stones and now have thriving plats.

From both West Virgina and Idaho
come reportR of the development of
business ability in young boys. In
West Virgina a small boy began oper-
ations with one hen. With the pro-
ceeds from the sale of chickens raised
he bought a pig. After fattening the
pig he sold it and bought a calf, which
he raised to a cow. With the proceeds
from the sale of the cow the boy has
taken up the regular bus'ness of cattle
raising on a small scale. In Idaho a
young club member, through raising
a few pigs and calves, obtained en-
ough capital to engage in the regular
business of buying and Belling hides.

Girl club members in the State of
Washington have shown their busi-
ness ability by taking canned goods
from their home-cannin- g club supply.

The civic value of the club work has
recently been recognized by the may-
or of Glenwood Springs, Colo., who
gave free water for irrigating garden
plates on vacant city lots. In Wyom-
ing a woman serving without compen-
sation as local leader in club work
rode 210 miles on horseback to re-

ceive additional instruction in the
methods of club leadership for girls.

In the Southern States, wher this
work has been in progress for several
years, hundreds of girls have made
their own money to buy canning out-
fits, with which they can not only
their own products but they also can
for their neighbors on shares. Fully
as many boys have saved enough from
their crops to buy pigs, calves, colts,
lambs, and chickens and are now
prospering in the livestock business.
Many students are taking agriculture
and home economics in the colleges
because of their own activity and
thrift as members of these clubs.
Weekly News Letter.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, 19, 1917.

On the Other Islands

Woman Stowaway Reaches tRlands
A woman stowaway, giving the

name of Miss Grace Williams, and her
home as Illinois, was an arrival In
Honolulu by the Ventura, on Monday.
She boarded the vessel openly in San
Francisco and mingled with the first
class passengers until after the ves-
sel was well at sea, when she told the
purser she had no ticket or money.
She said she was determined to reach
Honolulu because she had a sister
there who was in trouble. The girl
was put to work on the drip assisting
the stewardess.

Hilo Fire Department All Drunk?
Accusation was made by members

of the Hilo board of trade last week
against the Hilo fire department,
many of the members of which are
alleged to have taken taken the engine
out, gotten drunk, and generally dis-
graced themselves. An investigation
has been ordered.

Would Import Mocking-Bird- s

A fund is being raised in Honolulu
for the purpose of bringing to Oahu
mocking-bird- s and other song birds
from the mainland. Some difficulty
may be encountered, it 1b said, from
a law In California prohibiting th
caging of these birds.

May Support Volcano Research
In making his report, as master, in

the matter of the Bishop Estate
trusteeship, Judge W. B. Lymer
strongly recommends that the trust-
ees greatly enlarge the B'shop Muse-
um, and take over the direction and
support of Kilauea volcanic research
laboratory.

Big Winter Traffic
Information from the coast is to

effect that steamship accommodations
have been booked full till end of next
March. Appeals are being made by
letter and cable to Honolulu agents to
aid in securing passage to the. Inlands.

Mrs Margaret T. Morgan, widow of
the late James F. Morgan, of Hono-
lulu, died at her home on Keaumoku
street, last Friday morning, after a
protracted illness. She was born in
Honolulu in October, 1867. Three
sons and four daughters survive her.

Mrs. V. L, Stevenson, formerly of
Wailuku but now of Hilo, is in Ho-

nolulu receiving medical treatment.
Her illness is not supposed to be
serious. ,

YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE

SPECIAL CLUB RATES
Orders Given Prompt and Careful

Attention
ISA LINDSAY, Haiku

aban- -

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

JANUARY

LONDON, January 18 British desire peace. Do not believe fieace
at present would be durable unless aggressive aims of central powers
be called into disrepute among their own people and existing causes of
international unrest removed or weakened. Expulsion of Ottomans
would contribute much to permanent peace. Also restoration of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

LONDON, January 17 German submarine operating in south
Atlantic is reported to have sunk eight British and two French steamers.

Greece yields to entente ultimatum.
HONOLULU, January 17 Keawekane confesses to killing the

two boys in Makiki valley. Says killing was result of a fight. He killed
one with a club. Other boy attacked with ax, which murderer captured
and used. '

Lanai sale expected to be effected Monday or Tuesday. Libby
McNeill & Libby purchasers. Price, $600,000. Pineapples to be grown.
10,000 acres said to be available. Party now there.

Two prominent Honolulans expect to leave by Wilhelmina to list
Engels Copper. Reported a pool of 200,000 shares are to be placed
with New York brokers. Establish market price of $10.

Proposed eight percent increase income tax would hit practically
every important Hawaiian corporation.

Supreme court holds itself not disqualified to hear Kamehameha
trustees appeal.

WASHINGTON, January 17 Danish Wesl Indies purchase rati-
fied.

Great honors planned for Admiral Dewey's funeral. Services
under Capitol dome. President sent message to congress eulogizing
deceased.

CALEXICO, January 17 Three military aeroplanes started in
search of lost aviators.

LONDON, January 17; Admiralty announces December 8 Ger-
man submarine of the mercantile type was intercepted off Scottish coast
but was permitted to proceed under impression she was the Dutch boat
(Jama.

STOCKHOLM, January 17 Associated Press dispatch from Ber-
lin: German food supply worse. Potatoes scarce. No cheese. Eggs
and milk supply shorter than ever. Cannot buy clothing or blankets
without permission of police.

PETROGRAD, January 17 Russians recaptured Vadeni.
BERLIN, January 17 Allies aeroplane down shot on battle-fron- t

in December. Central powers lost seventeen.
Govemment soon takes maximum price iron and steel goods
REDDING, January 17 Mt. Lassen in tremendous eruptioi
EUREKA, January 17 Milwaukee has been stripped and ;

doned.
BERLIN, January 17 Germany's food situation about equals that

of past two years. Grain crop, 4,000,000 tons larger than 1916.
Turkey and Germany sign new treaties.
LONDON, January 17 Reuters dispatch: President of Prussian

diet, at opening yesterday, denounced Allies terms, declaring Britain and
France soon to realize futility of further hope when German submarines
commence striking full blows at entente supply fleets and warships.
Expresses regret at failure of peace move of the kaiser, but hopes that
1917 will see the end of the conflict.

COPENHAGEN, January 17 Reports here today that submarine
Bremen is safe. Has been acting as mother ship in Mediteranean and
Gulf of Bothnia.

WASHINGTON, January 17 Exploding shell aboard the Okla-
homa killed Electrician Kennedy who was examining same. Supposed
to be caused by defective explosive.

George P. Cooke Elected
New President Tuna Club

George P. Cooke was elected presi-
dent of the Hawaii Tuna Club at a
mettlng last Thursday evening at the
club rooms at Alakea and Merchant
streets. Cooke has been active in pro-
moting game fishing in Hawaii and is
one of the best known anglers in the
territory.

II. Gooding Field, secretary of the
club, reported the work of the past
year, bringing out the fact that Ha-
waii had gained a world of publicity
during the past year. He said that
hundreds of leading sportsmen of the
mainland were headed toward Hawaii,
including Jimmy Jump, Harold Mor-
ris, F. K. Burnham and others. Capt.
Walker, the best known professional
fisherman on the Pacific coast, will
accompany Jump, according to Fielo.

Other officers elected for the com-
ing years were: Richard Ivers, first

J. P. Cooke, second
H. Gooding Field, sec-

retary; J. A. Balch, treasurer. These
officers with Gerrit P. Wilder, H. A.
Baldwin, C. W. C. Deerlng and Harold
Rice were named as th board of di-
rectors. Star-Bulleti-

flonolu'u Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending January 15, 1917.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, lb. cartons . . .35 to .40
Eggs, select, doz 62
Eggs, No. 1, doz 55 to .58
Eggs, Duck, dozen 40

POULTRY.
Young Roosters, lb 33 to .40
Hens, 11) 26 to .28
Turkeys, lb 40
Duck, Muse, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Peking, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen... 5. 50 to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb 04 to .05
Beans, string, wax, lb 05 to .06
Beans, Lima in pod, lb 02

, Dry
Beans, Maul red, cwt 6.00
B.eans, Calico 6. OP

Beans, sm. white 9.00
Beets, doz. bunches 30
Peas, dry Island, cwt.... 6.00 to 7.00
Carrot, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears,.... 2.00 to 3.00
Corn, Haw., sm. yel.... 46.00 to 48.00
Corn, Haw., lg., yellow 40.00 to 45.00
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt 4.40
Rice, Haw. seed, cdt : . 4.75
Peanuts, lb., sm 05
Peanuts, lb. lg 03
Green peppers, lb 06
Green peppers. Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, 100 lbs... (none)
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes', sweet, red, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Onions, Bermuda!.... nona in market
Taro, 100 lbs 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 02 to .03
Green peas, lb 07 to .08
Cucumbers, doz 50 to .GO

Pumpkins, lb 02 to 02
t

FRUIT.
laianas, Chlneie, bunch 10 to .11
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Grapes, Isabella, lb 08
Figs, 100 1.00
Limes, 100 60 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.25
Watermelons .... (none in market)
Papaias, lb 02
Stawberries 25
Roselle, lb 04 to .06

LIVESTOCK. .

Beef, cattle and sheep are not
bought at live weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid (or by dresed weight.
Sheep, 100 to 150 lbs., lb 11
Hogs, 150 lbs., and over 08 to .09

DRESSED MEATS.

Beef, lb 11 to .IS
Tftl, lb 11 to .11
Uutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 14 to .15

HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 19
Steers, No. 2, lb 18
Kips, lb 19
Qot iklni, whltt, acb 10 to .11

FEED.
Tht following art Quotation! on

feed f o b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel., ton 48.50
Corn, lg., yel., ton 55.00
Corn, Cracked, ton 55.50
Bran, ton 38.00
Barley, ton 54.00
Scratch Food, ton 63.00 to 65.00
Oats, ton 54.00
Wheat, ton 64.00 to 65.00
Middling, ton 48.00 to 50.00
Hay, Wheat ton 28.004
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

I. Watanabe
Market Street

Next to Machida Drug Store

We have just installed a Progressive
Electric Shoe Repairing Machine and
aro prepared to turn out anything in
the shoo repairing line. We also re-
pair and replace auto tops.

GOOD WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

IB

COMPO-BOAE- D
IS THE BEST LINING YOU CAN USE FOR YOUR WALLS AND

CEILINGS.
UNLIKE OTHER WALL BOARDS IT HAS A

Wood Core
WHICH MAKES IT IMPERVIOUS TO MOISTURE AND HEAT;
MAKES IT STRONG AND ENDURING.

IT WILL TAKE WALL PAPER, PAINT OR KALSOMINE. MAKES
AN ATTRACTIVE,

Artistic Interior Finish
WRITE TODAY FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PR'CES

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
167179 South King Street HONOLULU

LAHAINA STOR1
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
::r.::;:n:::n:r.:u:n:n::ym:uujjj:a::um:K:uttmm

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. I

BUYS AND 8ELL8 REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BNS.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES 1NVE8MENTS.

A Llt of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. p. o. BOX 141

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

COMPANY

Agents For

Allis-Chalmer- s

SNOW WHITE
FAULTLESSLY FINISHED LINEN IS PRODUCED FOR GOOD

JEOPLE ALL OVER THE TERRITORY BY THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY
CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS CLOTHES-CLEANIN- IS GIVEN

EVERY ARTICLE OF WEARING APPAREL SUBMITTED TO US.
J. ABADIE, Prop.

777 King Street HONOLULU 1108 Union StreetJno. D. Souza, Pala Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent
Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent

GOODYEAR TIRES

Wailuku Hardware &

!L
Grocery Company, Ltd.

Save the Cash Coupons"

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr., Prop.

Tiransfering and Drayin
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

FIV1


